Dongseo University

Division of Computer Engineering

Character Education and Course Plan 2

Instructor(s): HoonJae LEE
Office: u_IT Room u-704
Phone: 010-2801-3735 (Tel, 051)-320-1730
Email: hjlee@dongseo.ac.kr

Course Description:
This course is designed to aid foreign students in adapting to life in Korea, the Korean education system and university life including credit management. It will introduce students to Intermediate Korean Language (Hangeul), Intermediate Korean History, and how to adapt to university life through e-Class web usage (eclass.dongseo.ac.kr).

Course Goals & Objectives:
At the conclusion of this course, the successful (passing) students will be able to write two book reports about Intermediate Korean Language and Intermediate Korean History and Uzbekistan History.

Course Outline:
- Week 1 Course Introduction
- Week 2 Intermediate Korean Language -1
- Week 3 Intermediate Korean Language -2
- Week 4 Present to student Profiles (PPT Presentation)
- Week 5 Intermediate Korean Language -3
- Week 6 Intermediate Korean History -1
- Week 7 Intermediate Korean History -2
- Week 8 <Mid-Term Week > Advanced Korean History -3
- Week 9 Intermediate Korean History -4
- Week 10 Intermediate Korean History -5
- Week 11 Book Reading and discussion with personal book report
- Week 12 Book Reading and discussion with personal book report
- Week 13 Book Reading and discussion with personal book report
- Week 14 Book Reading and discussion with personal book report
- Week 15 Final Week

Textbook(s)
- Required: "A Brief of Korea History (Dongseo University Printed)"
- Recommended: PPT slides (uploaded to eclass.dongseo.ac.kr)
Class Website: e-Class

Course Assignments & Grading:

- Exams: None
- Quizzes: None
- Course Projects: None
- Assignments: two book reports
  (1) Korean History book report
  (2) Uzbekistan History book report
- Bonus Credit: None
- Grading: A/B/F

Grading Policies:
- required to two book reports: 80%
- required attendance: 20%

Course Policies:
- Attendance: 20%
- Academic Misconduct Policy: